
GERMAN REMED I

CURES'
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago, Backache, HeVch, Toothache,
More TliroHl. few rllinir. Sprnlna, llruiefa,turn. Wrnlit. Frol Hill,

iD A I'll Ollltu HOIHI.T Mlk U jtOIKX.
Sold bj Urutfatm n.i l. , h.rw. K if Ljr Ctuu a bottlt.

In tl Uaitciurt
THF. t il Uil.K A. YUGKLKK CO.

ut.touLj.iiVj lUlla-- n. d. r.a. a- -

TO PRESEKYE THE HEALTH

Use the Magneton Appliance Co. 'a

3Iaguetic Lung Protector !

PHICE ONLY 85.
The; aro priceless to ladieb, orntlemin and

ClIILDlttX with WEAK LUNGS! noCtee Of FNBUMONIA

ou croup in ever known where these
garments are worn. Tiiey also prevent and cure
biart niman.TiKg, coi.d, unit: jtism, kbubal- -

OU, THROAT THOUBLKH, UIFUTHEHIA. OirAUlUt, AND
ALL KINDUKU M88A8K. Will WEAR any Service
for thhbk teaks, Are woru over the under-clothin- g

- x

1 ' A T A ft "R TT 11 necdlt'" t describe the
1 i itilJl, .ymptooe of this nauseous dls-e- e

that If appliitr the life and strength of only
too mauvoftbe fairest and beat of hotb sexes.
Labor, Mtndy and research in America, Europe and
JOnittern lands, b .ve reunited iu the Magnetic Lung
Protector, affording euro for Catarrh, a remedy
which contain No Uhcuuiko or Tim Systkm, and
with the continuous stream of Manetism per-
meating through the slillcted organs, most RR

TOHl TIIKX TO A BRALTHV f CTION. Wl PLACI CUR

raica for tbia Appliance at lese than
of the price asked hy others for rcmedlua npon
which you take all the chances, and wi mmciAL-- lt

i.vtitk the patronacn of the mamt risitsoKs who
have tried DKUoomn TimiR st)Macub without xr- -

HOW TO OBTAIN
glut and ak for them. If they have not pot them,
write to the proprietors, enclosing ths price in let-
ter, at our risk, and they shall be sent to you at
once by mall, postpaid.

Send stamp for the "Now Departure In Medi-
cal Treat lent without mbdicinb," wlih thou-aand- s

of testimonials.
TUB MAGNETON APPLIANCE CO.,

218 State Street, Chicago, III.
Notx. Send one dollar In postage stamps or

currency (in letter at our risk) with slzo of ehoe
UKually worn.abd try a pair of our Magnetic

and be convinced of the power residing In
our Magnetic Appliances. Positively no cold loet
where they aro worn, or money refunded, 109-l- y

flflSTETTg&v

bitter5
As an Invlgorant. lloatotler'a Stomach Bitters

has received the most positivn endorsement from
eminent physicians, and has long occupied a fore
most riiDK among s:anciara proprietary rcmeaiea.
Its properties as an alternative of disordered con-
ditions of the stomach, liver and bowela, and a
I reventlve of malarial diseases are no less renown-
ed, and have been accorded emphatic professional
recommendation.

For sale by all druggists and dealers, to whom
apply for llostcttcr's Almanac for 1881.
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ONE OF THE 5EST PHSICIAN3.

I have been using SwMVs Specific In my practice
for quite a long tlm.;, aud I regard it the best com-
bination as a blood purillerand tonic. It is entire-
ly vegetable, being composed of the extracts of
routs which grow in tuls section of Georgia. . I am
fami lar with Its historv from the time the formula
was .brained fhm the Ind:an. It Is a certain and
eufe reaedy lor of blood poison and skinhorn, r, and In the huniiruls of caso In which I
have used It and seen it used, there has never beau

failure lu cure. 1 have cutvd biood taint iu
the thihdoesmution

with it. after 1 had most Ounlly failed by the mostapp overt methods of the treatment with mercury
ana iodide of potassium. Th e casea have beenreared over fifteen y Hrag), and have never hadany return of the disease in tuemelvHB or In theirchildren. FKKII A. TOoMKH, M O.

J'eiry, Houston Co., (la.

''His the bests llnig remedv In my store, andail clMnesof p ople l.uy It It has become a h o use-no- ,
d lemtdy ith many of onr best citizens "

WAI.TEK A. TAYLOH,

"I sell Swilt's Spe. Itir- - often a i;ross In tenat retail, and to allcU-.es- . s.Mue of Atlanta
belt people use it regularly a a tonic and altcative.

W"MAU KHAUPIKLI),
' J Atlanta, Oa,

Ourtreailscon flood and Skin Diseasvi mailedfree to applicant.
TUB tSWIKT Sl'ECIKIC '().,

Drawer .(, Atlanta, .a.

SHARP dr'k.Sprlru,Wreuebi. Uhmi
tatlim, NminUtna, BcUUm,
Ourlif Palra, Htitrb In 4haPAINS ids, ilackaehe, UwnlluB Joints,
llMiri IlMMMA. NiiHi IfUflPltf,..

Vila In the rbnst, and all palm and tu h either local or
doen-mu--d are ln.ii auti jr relieved nd siwdily eared by
tii Hop x)m(K)UiMluil, M Mis, of
In medldiiAl virtues of tihlloim, Hants, Balsams udtnmcu, tt la lndl fi ami MirnulsUruc,
aoothiiuT and trntrthenlnr Porous I'lanter enr aaade.
n v TOir.n mm nj su ilruxglrts sad eotlntrv Stum.
Hoentaw live for ! i m m mm. mm.
lulled on reosiix il
prlo. I"J rtatterCo.,
Woprtstom and Manu-fa4ur-

Bnston.Maiia, PLASTER
k ItrCuuwl toiitrue, had brvsiti, sour st'inuu h and Uvar
dtswMfttrMl by HawiVy's Httn uidUTnltlls i
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The Daily Bulletin.
orriCE: NO. 78 OHIO LKVKE.

OFFICIAL PAPBH UP ALBIANDKR OOUMTT.

CNTBRKO AT THB CAIBO P08TOFPICB FOB

TRANBMU8ION THROCOH THB HAILS AT

8KCOND CLASS BATES.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
DAILT KDITlOlf.

Dally on a year by carrier U 00
(sW per cenL discount II paid in advance.)

Dally, one year by mall.... ...... . .10 (K)

Dally, one month 1 00
Published (very morning (Monday excepted).

WEEKLY EDITION.
Weekly, one rear I 00
Weekly, 8 months 100

runiienea every Monday noon.
crClnbs of live or more lor Weekly Bulletin at

one time, per year, 11.50. Postage In all case
prepaid.

In YARIABLT IR ADVAUCI.
All Commnnlcatlons should be addressed to

K.A. BURNETT,
Publisher and Proprietor.

Before Asking Papa.

Sighed the slim to the bello, "Aw, miss, can
you tell

Why I'm like that apple you plucked from
tliu trver"

'RecuiiM it," she coughed, "la remarkably
soft?"

"Aw, no; It needs puring by you," stam-
mered be.

r, you mean, though because it is
irreon,

And rut her insipid, might answer," laugh-
ed she,

"And not fully grown." Said the dude with
a trronn:

"Aw, were I that apple, perhaps you'd
halve ino."

"And quarter you, too, Ob, for 'sauce'
you will do,

Spako the miss; "but, now tell me, why
you re nae tne treer

"Because I've a heart," blushed the slim,
growing- smart,

"Because trees are sappy and crooked,"
snil she.

"Aw, you're," smiled the slim, "like the tree
tor you're woo'd."

"You'd better say 'bored,'" said the miss,
"as I'm now;

But trees, you perceive, make a bough when
they Ieavo,

So you, to bo like them, may leave with a
bow."

toe love or hee.
"Tiny! Tiny! what is the hired maa

doino; now?"
"Hu's planting strinj-bean-s, father!"

a swept voice answered.
Mr. Chudwell, in his anxiety to per-

sonally superintend the progress of his
farm-wor- had nearly twisted himself
out of his chair, with both elbows oa
the window-sil- l, and his wrinkled, care-
worn old face peering between the
heart-shape- d leaves of the morning-glorie- s.

Justine, his daughter, was washing
the blue-edge- d dishes in the adjoining
room, a tall, brown-eye- d girl, with lux-
uriant dark locks waving away from
her forehead, and a healthful shade of
sunburn on. her cheek.

"String-beans- ! string-bean- s! Non-
sense, nonsense!" impatiently exclaim-
ed tho farmer. "What's all this gar-
den truck for, except to pamper your
appetites? It's the corn ought to be
got into the ground and the potatoes
and tho parsnips and those things that
sell well in the market! Oh dear! oh
dear! things don't go as they used to
in my time! There's tho bars of the,
maple meadow down, and I'll go bail
the cows will be in the cabbage-patc- h

before you can say Jack Robinson."
"The cows aren't in the tnaplo mead-

ow y, father," said Tiny gently.
"They are off on the blackberry pas-
ture lot"

"And who said they was to be chang-
ed?" snarled Mr. Chudwell, growing
especially cross, as a sharp rheumatic
pang seemed to be tying a double bow-kn- ot

in the muscles of his leg. "Am I
the master of this place, or ain't I?
Hey? Answer mo that!"

"Joseph Fielding says that the fences
aro badly out of repair in the maplo
meadow, said Tiny; "and he thinks

"Thinks, does he?" growled Farmer
Chudwell, screwing up his featuros as
the double bow-kn- ot seemed to unite
itself again, with lingering throes of
pain. "Well he ain't no business to
think. He's only my hired man, after
all! I'm able to do the thinking for
myself, yet awhile, I guess!"

"He's doing the best he can, father,"
pleaded Tiny.

"And it ain't your place to bomakin'
exenses for him, neither," added Mr.
Chudwell. "Eh! Hello! What'sthat
he's bringin' across tho garden?"

Tiny leaned out over her father's
shoulder to see.

"It's tho tiger-lilies!-" she cried joy-
ously. "Mrs. JBruoe has given me some
roots of those beautiful tiger-lilie- s!

And Joe is going to plant them at tho
south doorstep!"

She went singing back to her work,
for Tiny Chudwell had all a woman's
fondness for beautiful things, and dur-
ing her father's administration, not so
much as a daisy root or a blue larkspur
was allowed to encroach on the garden

'ground. '

Tho very hollyhocks whose scarlet
heads nodded over the wall of the door--
yard were only tolerated because It was
too mnch trouble to dig their long tap-
roots up!

But Joseph Fielding liked flowers as
well as Tiny. He had planted a Mich-
igan rose by the well and sowed sweet-pe- a

seeds under the kitchen window
and here, at last, were the tiger-lilie- s
her artist-so- ul had socoveted! And, in
her mind's eye, she could already see
tho great orange darlings, their fiery
petals blotched with black, nodding
like spots of vivid color in the July sun-
shine.

Sho had always wanted a bunch of
tiger-lilie- s by the porch. She had
looked longingly at them as they blos-
somed in her neighbors' yards sho
had fancied how orientally lovely they

'

would look among the clustering pale-gree- n

southernwood and now her
dream of beauty was to come truo at
la-- l!

But Farmer Chudwell had his ideas
on the subject, also. He had never
been what the world calls "a pleasant'mnn, in his palmiest days, and it
seemed as if he grew crustier and sourer
than ever, when misfortune crept slowly
upon him. '

First the old mill-strea- which had
turned the wheel for generations un-
counted, went dry probably, as Mr.

'

Chudwell bitterly remarked, "in conse
quenee o' them waterworks, as every-
body was taxed for, and nobody want-
ed,'1 and the mill business had to be
abandoned.

And then there was a yearof niildew
lu tno corn, ana subtle rot in the potato
fields, and iust as the apple crop ripen-
ed in a prolusion of crimson and gold,
the price of apples fell so that it was
hardly worth while to gather them into
barrels.

"I won't sell 'em!" roared tho fanner.
"I'd sooner dig 'era into the ground to
fertilize the soil! It's a swindle! Tlio
markets are In league against mo!"

And the vineyard of young grape-
vines which he had planted so carefully
on the rocky terraces at the south sidu
of his farm, succumbed to a prolonged
drought, and an embryo cyclone car-

ried away tho roof of the best barn,
and then came the grim tyrant rheuma-
tism, and old Chudwell felt that his
cup was indeed full!

And then camo tho man who had a
mortgage on the place a grim, square,
business-lik- e personage, who chewed a
cherry-tre- e leaf as he talked, and had a
particularly aggravating way of half--

closing one eye.
"Can t pay it?'' said Mr. Blifil. "Hut

it runs out in October, and I was led to
believe it would be paid up promptly."

"I was to pay it, said
Simeon Chudwell sadly. "But I've had
such bad luck."

"We don't allow for no snch thing as
luck where business is concerned," said
Mr. Blifil.

"Couldn't you give me another year?"
said Simeon imploringly.

"Well, no," said Blilil, still masticat
ing the cherry-lea- f. "The fact is, Mr.
Chudwell, I've got better investments
for my money than six per cent, mort
gages. Capital is capital, nowadays!
And money s worth its face value."

"Well, I'll soo what I can do," said
Mr. Chudwell with a sinking heart.

He did. But, so far as his vision ex
tended, nothing could bo done. And
so he sat and waited grimly for fate to
do its worst.

Not tho least of his griefs was the
being compelled to sit, like a superan-uate- d

old man, at the window, and see
Joseph Fielding's strong arm doing
what he had been wont to do, Joseph
Fielding's brain planning out the work
which Tie alone had hitherto had the
charge of.

"lou're such a master hand at work,
Joe," he said one day in the bitterness

,k! ,t .,x S 1

ui ins spu n, x woaueryuu lower your-
self to hire out. I should suppose you'd
got enough money laid up to live on
independent."

"Oh," said Joo mildly ignoring tho
Barcastio sting of the remark, "I have
got a little. I'm one of tho kind, you
know, that's always lookin' forward to
a rainy day. And I don t ny:an to be
caiight without an umbrella."

But on this especial day it seemed to
him that Joseph Fielding had heaped
up the measure of his offences, in this
matter of tho tiger-lilie- s, past endur-
ance.

"I'll teach him," said Mr. Chudwell
to himself. "And I'll teach her too.
Tiger-lilie- s, indeed!"

How ho contrived to limp as far as
the front porch, he who had not left
his armchair without help for weeks, no
one knew. But when Tiny went out to
look at her tiger-lil- y roots that evening,
just between daylight and dark, tho
ground was all plowed and riddlml, as
if some infuriated beast had torn it
with its hoofs. While tho lily bulbs,
withered by the sun and torn apart, lay
scattered wildly about.

"Who has done this?" sho cried with
a gasp of griof and terror.

"I did!" defiantly answered Chud
well, looking up from tho newspaper
he was reading by the light of tin-

lamp. ' "With my stick! I'll have
none of this posy and tiger-lil- y busi
ness on my farm, and you and Joo
Fielding may as well understand it first
as last."

Poor Tiny! Well, what else could
she have expected? Had it not been
so all her life long?

The summer went by, and Tiny Chud-

well had no tiger-lilie- s blossoming
by tho door-ston- e. Yet Joe Fielding
always kept a tall stalk of the vivid
orange-flower- s in the broken tumbler
on the sink, where Tiny washed tho
dishes.

"So Blifil has sold the mortgage,"
said Mr. Chudwell, one day, with a

wnrL'intr nf Ma tliln nnil wrin
kled Hps. "Well, I don't know as I
could have expected anything different
of him. But I would like to know who
has bought it! No man likes to have a
trap spruug upon him unexpectedly.
They neodn t think I'm going to make
them any trouble, though.

"I b ready to move Into the little
house at Flinn's Corners any day I re-

ceive legal notice. Though I little
thought, when I borrowed that two
thousand pounds, it would ever be fore-- .
closed on me like this!"

"Well," said Joseph Fielding, who
had come into the house to get a tmw
buckle for tho harness he was mending.
"I don't calculate the new man's going
to be so dreadful hard on you, squire! '

"Do you know him?' said Chudwell
sharply. v

"Lo 1 know him?" repeated t ielding.
Like a book! And he savs vou'ro

kindly welcome to live on hero aft your
days, just as if there hadn't been no
mortgage on the place, so long as you
don't object t6 his moving into tho
other part of the house."

"What!" cried Chudwell.
Father, fathcrt" exclaimed Tiny,

flinging both arms around his neck.
it 8 Joe has bought tlio mortgage!

And we aro engaged td bo married.
And. .416 has deeded tho place over to
me. And you aro to stay here always

always, father!"
I don t deserve this," said tho old

man huskily. "I hain't huen pleasant
to neither of ye. But," with a sudden
brightness coming over his face, "I'd
rather "owe tho money to inv own chil
dren than to anyone else."

Joe came and sat down on the table.
Tiny brought her knitting to tho foot
stool close by, ana thus they discussed
tho now futuro which lay before them.
And Chudwell, strangely softened, laid
his hand on Tiny'S dark-brow- n brad. :

"Tiny," said ho, "I'm sorrv ahmit
them tiger-lilie- s, i I've been sorry ever
sinco I dug 'era up."

"You neetln't wonv. amiim " ;.
Joe cheerfully. "I've set out a row of
new bulbs all tho way to the mW In
the garden, and a lot of rose-bush-

ready for; the spring blooming, and a
hardy njaguojiu-bus- h. Tiny shall have
all tho flowers sho wants, (lod bless
her!"

And Tiny, glancing with shv I. mini.
nesa into her lovor's face, felt that tho

hlossom-timoo- f her life had just begun,
while Mr. Chudwell, musing in his old
chair, was beginning to wonder whether
it Was just possible that ho might have
been mistaken all these years about his
theory of lifo and its accessories.

"P Yaps tho young folks are right,"
ho said to himself. "Yes, it's very pos-

sible that they may be right I'm
wrong, anyhow that's certain."

m a

Mrs. Arthur's Grave.
Knowing that Mrs. Morgan was ablo

to speak from long and intiiuato knowl-
edge of General and Mrs. Arthur, I
asked her many questions about tho lat-
ter, by whoso grave in tho rural ceme-
tery at Albany I had stood a few days
previous. The sarcophagus that covers
the grave is of the finest Italian marble,
and around its edgo, liko a running
vine, are carved in relief, in antique
lettering, her name, Ellon Herndon
Arthur, the date and place of her birth,
Culpeper, Va., August 30, 1837. and of
her death, New York, January 12, 1H80.
Tho inscription begins at tho lower left
hand corner, bringing tho husband's
name, Chester A. Arthur, across the
head of the sarcophagus. The father
and mother of the President, and Jane,
one of his five sisters, who died at 18,
lie on the same lot; also Mrs. Herndon,
tho mother of Mrs. Arthur, and William
Herndon Arthur, their eldest child.

It is a very unpretentious sepulcher
for the household of the head of tho na-
tion, and it is not easily found, lying
well to the rear of tho handsome old
cemetery, of which it forms a part; but
tho grass of tho burial plot has been
worn nearly bare by tho feet of many
pilgrims, and the myrtle vine, which
grows thriftily around tho edgo of the
marble block that covers Mrs. Arthur's
grave, is reverently despoiled of in-

numerable slips to he, pressed within
the leaves of feminine bibles and al-

bums as a memorial of her whoso pa-
thetic fate it was to fade suddenly out
of life just when that life had reached
its full-orb- matronly prime and was
Hearing the zenith of the proudest
American woman's ambition. Mrs.
Arthur has left a vivid and pleasing
memory in the circles of New York and
Albany in which she moved. She was.
a singing spirit, going winsomely
through life. Mrs. Morgan speaks of
tho more than ordinary attachment be-

tween the husband and wife, and of his
accompanying her into society more
than most men so engrossed in official
lifo. Her death, of pneumonia, was
occasioned by a cold contracted one
rainy Friday at a dinner party, from
which sho went to a concert, and it oc-

curred the following Monday evening.
(Jen. Arthur was away on business,
and, to his unspeakable grief, did not
reach home until she had Tost the poweri

of recognition.
There is a placo called Three-mil- e

Point, which every traveler remembers
who has journeyed by carriage from
Hichlield Springs to Cooperstown,
through the beautiful country lying on
the borders of Ostego lake. . At this
point, three miles from Cooperstown, a
New England man named Thayer has
a veranda-bordere- d cottage, which en-

joys a great reputation for its dinners,
and there parties from Richfield anil
Cooperstown come all through the
pleasure season to dine by special ar-

rangement, late in September, and Mr.
liiuyer told us that tien. and Mrs. Ar-
thur and the children came there annu-
ally tho last six years of her life, on tho
30th of August, to eat a dinner in honor
of her birthday.

Ho said tho household, even to the
servants, were always delighted with
her coming, and when she good-natured- ly

sat down to sing at the piano, as she
always did, they would open the kitch-
en doors to listen, and she had a smilo
and a kind word for all, remembering
their names from ono year to another,
and saying something bright and merry
to each. He came to Washington last
winter and went to tho WThito House to
see his old patron, who expressed pleas-
ure at meeting him, and sat down and
talked over the old days with him for
an hour or more. All that I hear of
Mrs. Arthur in the state which became
hers by adoption Jills me with sincere
regret that the White House should
have lost by her death so accomplished
and admirable It was sad
to stand at her tomb and see, instead of
the high aud brilliant usefulness that
might now be hers, only" the solemn
marble pressing heavily on her voice-
less breast. Cor. Philadelphia Press.

The Secret of Popularity.
An Austin man who was a candidate

for a certain political office, was badly
beaten at the poll by one whom wo
will designate as ; Brown. The next
day the defeated candidate strolled in-

to a saloon where he owed a consider-
able bill, and, w ith an air of deep de-

jection, called for a toddy. After
drinking it, he remarked to the bar-
keeper:

"Don't you feel sorry that I wa9 .de-
feated yesterday?"

"Not a blamed bit," replied the vi-
vacious salopn-kcepe- r.

"But, don't you soc, if 'I had been
elected I could have paid you my bar
bill, but now you will have to wait on
me a spell."

"Yes. that's all right enough," said
the saloon-keepe- r, "but if you had been
elected Brown would have beon defeat-
ed, and Brown owes mo twice as big a
bar hill as yours."

"Great Heavens! Can this bo true?
Alas, too hi to I have discovered the se-
cret of Brown's popularity! Ho prob-
ably owes all the saloons and every-
body in town, and they were all anx- -
miia iu --ei ineir pay. i.jvc. mo anoth-- ,
r louuy. i u iry and make up for lost
itne, aud when tho next IMii,f Win ifimn
rll' PI bo neck and neck wiLh him. if

not a little ahead. exas Sifliwjs.
m e

Fifteen Hnndred Illustrations Snr
Free.

On receipt of six cents for postage com- -
piuing --

Diamonds. Watches.
Albdms, Pocket Books,
TASKS, VLOCKR,
M cere Boxes. Scissors.
J ewei.rt Lamps,
solid silver and Silver Plated Ware.
MERMOD & JACCARD JEWELRY CO..
The most magniflciently jewelry catalogue

ever issued
Fourth and Locust 8ts., St. Louis, Mo.
You will be surprised ito see how low the

prices are. ,

Whkn in St. Locis call oh them.

THE STAGE-C0A0- H E0BBEE8.

What the Passenger With One Eye Did,

1 hero was an army officer, a sutler,
a surveyor and two men who might
bavo been mine inspectors in tho stao--

whim It drew up at Burt Hill to take on
another passenger.

"Howdy," said tho new passenger as
nn crowiieu in.

As lie stood for a moment in tho light
.. t .1... ..-- .! . .. 1 .. . . l .
ui tne station lamp, ail saw that his
left eye was gone. He wore no shade
or patch to conceal tho loss, and those
who gave him a second look felt that
tho tire in his remaining eye was brio-- l

enough to answer for two. Dark as"
was in tho stage he seemed to have
"sized up" every man inside of a min
ttte, and, seeming to bo satisfied regard
ing tho crowd, he settled himself back
in ins seat, and had no remarks to
make.

By and by tho army officer mention
tioned something about road-agen- ts

and directly the conversation became
interesting. Coaches had been stop-
ped at various points on the line within
a weeK, anil it was pretty generall
believed that a bad gang had descent:
ei on the route and were still ripe for
business. Ihe man with ono eye had
nothing to say. Once or twice he raised
his head and that single eye blazed in
the darkness liko a lone star, but not
won! escaped his mouth. The captain
had said what he would do in caso the
coach was halted, and this brought out
the others. It was tirmly decided to
fight. The passengers had money to
light for and weapons to tifflit with.

The man with ono eye said nothing.
At such a time, ami under such circum
stances there could bo but oneinterpre
tation of such conduct.

"A coward has no business traveling
this route," said the captain in a voice
that every man could hear.

Ihe stranger started up, and that
eye of his seemed to shower sparks of
hre, but after a moment he fell back
again without havmg replied.

If he wasn t chicken-hearte- d, why
didn't he show his colors? If he in
tended to light where were his weapons
nj nan no u mciiesier, ana so iar as
any one had seen as he entered the

i. i. ... . ,
coacu ne was wimoui revolvers. Every
body felt a contempt for a man who
calculated to hold up his hands at the
order, aud permit himself to be quietly
tie.s loueti.

"Pop! pop! halt!"
Hie passengers were dozinff as the

salute of the road-agen- ts reached their
ears. I he coach was halted in a wav
to tumble ever) body together, and legs
and bodies were still tangled up when
a voice at thedoorof the coach called out

"No nonsense, now ! You srentlcmcn
climb right down here and up with
your hands! Tho lirot man who kicks
tm mo will get a bullet through his
lead! '

We had agreed to light. The cap
min mm agreed in icau us. v o were
listening for his yell of defiance and tho
click of his revolver when ho stetmcd

.i t i ii 1 known ami out as minimv as you please,
me sutler nan oeen acning to chew tin
a dozen road-ngeut- and now he was
the second man out. Iho surveyor
nun immi.tteu tnai no never nassed
over the route without killing at least
three highwaymen, but this occasion
was to he an exception, iu inreo mm
utes the live of us were tiown anaa

in
line and with hands up. and tho road
agent mid said:

".straight mutter of business! First
one who drops Lis hands won't ever
know what hurt him!"

vicere was the itinn with ono eye?
The robber appeared to believe that we
were all out, and he was just aproach--
uig too nead oi tne nuo to begin his
worn when a dark; form dropped out of
l lie coach, there wa-- t a yell as if from a
wounded tiger, aud a revolver beo-a- to
crack. 1 be robber went down at --tho
first pop. His pari tier was just coming
around the rear of the coach. He was
a game man. He knew what had hap-!cue- d,

but he was coming to the rescue.
Pop! pop! pop! went the revolvers,
their Hashes lighting up tho night until
we could set; the driver in his seat.

It didn't lake twenty seconds. One
of the robbers lay dead in front of us
the other under the coach, while the
man with one eye had a lock cut from
his head and the graze of a bullet across
his cheek. Not ono of us had moved a
finger. We were rive fools in a row.
There was a painful lull after tho last
shot, and it lasted a full minute : before
tho stranger turned to us and ' remark-
ed in a quiet, cutting manner:

"Gentlemen, ye kin drop yer hands!"
We dropped. We undertook to thank

him, and we wanted to shake hands,
and somebody suggested a shake-nurs- e

for his benefit, but he motioned us into
the coach, banged the door after us,
and climbed up to a seat beside the
driver. His contempt for such a crowd
could not be measured. M. Qnwl.

Singular Spring.
A singular spring is located within a

few miles of Laramie, the discovery of
which does not date back very far, and
a description of which has never ap-
peared in print The ed "soda
lakes" aro well known to every one
who lives at or near Laramie. In one
of those, and about live or six" feet from
tho shore, stands a large, round bunch
of grass, several feet across. Sur-
rounding this little oasis is thei water
of the lake so strongly impregnated
with alkali, or sulphate of soda, that it
cannot be held in the mouth more than
a few seconds and inside the oasis is
a pool, or spring, of pure, clear, cold
water! Poles twenty feet .long have
been thrust into this pool without find
ing tho bottom. 1 hough the whole
country thereabouts is literally filled
with alkali, this little spring furnishes
the purest water, and those who pass
the lake often on their way to and from
tho city have placed a wido board from
the bank to the "oasis," and the well-wo- rn

path tells how often they have
visited it in order to quench their thirst

--Laramie Boomerang.
f

New York anil Brooklyn boys, armed
with brickbats and hickory broom-handle- s,

aro to be soon dodging about
tho alleys. They are cat and kitten
catchers, and they Bell tho pelts aud
heads to furriers and milliners. Iho
prices paid for skins from first hands
aro 3 cents for common yellow and
black cats, 4 cents for large kittens of
tho sumo variety, and from b to 7 ttsnts
for Maltese. Nights and Sundays,
experts say, are the best times to ge
out catting. '. i

LLINOIH CENTRAL K. R

THE -

Shortest and Quickest Route
-- TO

St. louis and Chicago.

The Onlv .Line Running
O DAILY TRAINS

From Cairo,
Making Direct Connection

with
EASTERN LINES.

Taama Lsivi Cairo:
3:06 a m. Mail,

arriving In Bt. Louis 1:45 a.m.: Chicago, 8:80 p aa.:
CoDDuctiDK at Odiu and Effingham for Cfocla-natl- ,

Louisville, Indiaaapolis and polnta East.
12 25 p. m. Fust 8t. Louis andWtrii Eiprxa.,
Arriving in St. Lontt 6:45 p. m., and connectlac

for a)l points West.

3:45 p.m. Kant Kx praam.
ForSt. Louis and Chicago, arriving at Rt. LslsQ:t'y p.m., and Chicago 7:31 a m.

3:45 p.m. Cincinnati KiprMS.
rrlvtng at Clnclunatl 7:00 a.m.; LouiavtlU 8:56a.m.; Indianapolis 4:u6 a.m. Pwaengera ay
this train reach the above polnta la to 30.UOL'KS In advance oi nuj other route.

CrTheS:50 p. m. express has PULLMA.4
iLKKPINU CAR Cairo to Cincinnati, wtthont
-- hengea, and through sleepers to Ht. Louis and
Chicago.

Fast Time East.
Prt (TPtM bT toi llne S through to East,ao3Cilj;cia era points without any delay
cauaed by Sunday Intervening. The Saturday aft.r-too- n

train from Cairo arrtvea tn new York Monday
nornlug at 10:35. Thirty-si- hours In advance of
tv other route,yFor through tickets and further Inform aUon,

apply at Illinois Central Railroad Dpot, Cairo,
J. H. JUNXH, Ticket Agent.

A. H. HANSON. Qen. Pass. Agent. Chicago

R li. TIME CARD AT CAIRO.
ILLINOIS CENTRAL K. R.

Tra.na Dcnart. T,.in
Mall....... 8:0ft a.m. tMail...... 1:06 a.m.
Accm......l'i:-- a m. Eipn-- ll:IOa.aa.t"Kipri ...... J t: p.m. Accou f.H p.m.

C. ST. L. N. o. B. H. (Jackson route!.
Mall 4:4S a.m. I WM

tKxpreee ... 10 30a.rn. Kipress ....ioioDa.'m!
tAccom 8:51) p.m.

BT. L. C. a. a. (Narrow-irtusrel- .
Expr. a ...1:00 a m. I Express i:is a.m.
Kx. A Mail ... M:M am. Ex. Mall. m
Areora li:ip m. I Accom io n.m.

IT. L. I. M. K. B.
tKxpress 10:30 p.m. KiprM 1:40 p.m.

W.. BT. L. Si P. R. U.
Mali Ei.....4:iOa.m. Mail A Ex.. S.SOn.m.
Accom 4:00 p.m. Acconj .....I0:: a.m.

rreight..-1:4- fi a.m. freight.. .....8:48 p.m.
MOBILE OHIO K. R.

Mall 5:54a.m. I Mall BilOrj.m.
Dally except Snoday. t Daily.

TIME CARD
ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS.

Arret I Dep'r
p. o r wi

i. c. n. K.iiwougn iocx mam. 5 a. m.
..HMOa-- tp. m.

(way mall). .4:80 p.m. 9 p. m.
(Southern DW . ..n p. m. Ip m.

Iron Mountain K. K. ..2: Joo. m. t p. m.
waoaen a. K- - to p. m. p. m.
Texas A St. Louis R. R. .......T p. SB. 8 a. m.
St. Louis A Cairo K. R. 5 p. m. 1:80 am
Ohio River-- .. 4 p. m. 4 p. m.
Mies Klver arrives Wed. Sat. Hon.

derjarta Wert.. Vri Jk Hnn
PO. gen dol. open from .M ....7.80 am U7:80 pm
P.O. box del. oocn from li m inin n.
Sundays gen . del. open from.. ..8a. m. to 10a.m.
Sundays hox del. open from. ...6 a. m. to 10:80 am

tVNOTR. Chamrua will ha nnhltahut ro
time to time in city papers. Change your cards ac-
cordingly. Wi . M. MURPHY. P. M.

(NsURA.NCK.
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PAUL BLACKMAU & CO.,

Bijj Rapids, Mich.,

Manufacturers and Qeneral Dealers tn

Lumber, Lath and Shingles
AT WHOLESALE.

Buy direct from the Saw Kill, and
save Money.

No orlce lists Issued, but will benleased to oaoto
delivered prices ou any gra le Or Lumber, etc,
you need. , IU

JOHN 8PROAT,

ROPRIETOR OF SPROAT'B PATENT
, jf

Refrigerator Oars,
AND

Wholesale Dealer in Ice.
CK BT THE CAR LOAD OR TON, WEU

PACKED FOR 8HTFPIHU '

Car Loads a SpeoiaKv.
v . 1

OFFIOKI
Cor.Twelith Street and Loree,

niinA TTTnartvuMSVllWa AUUAMS1.C,


